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== 
Hallberg Leads the 
Student Assembly in 

Singing and Cheers 

"Mac" and Nat Holman Speak
Students Learn New 

Songs 

Thc gargu) le, gurgled .with delight 
last '~'huroda), when lllg VarsllIes, 
LOCOlllOlh't!S, and Sirens, thunderillg 
iro11l within the Great Hall maLie 
them lJlIl\ Lr III SY111patht:ti(:' ViU1J.

tions. 
The Sung and Cheer Chapel was 

su mTI} ,,,,<1 I'l'I'P), that it was the 
cause vi llldllY a zcru. For l>l.:twt.;t.:11 
standing' up and sitting down, hcar
ll'b rLu Ill', :--pt'cchc::i and yelling hilll
self hoar'",·, not even the most hard
ened stutkllt cuuld cono".trate on his 
physics; j l ,dune slecp. 

1I1r. I Lu ;')' Hallberg, '1~, onc of 
the grci,l dlc"r-Ieaders III college 
history, r. it> the informal leader of 
the chapci. lie filled the' ollicc of 
cheer·lead ... r, piano player, to~st
master and speaker. 

The ,:peaker believed the cause of 
the poor cheering was the personal 
indifference uf the studcnts and the 
f~t that Iii,'), had never been given 
a chance tLl learn and practicc. There 
was no I,,·tter chance to get ready 
for the rc,t of the games than at the 
Assemhh·. 

With . Ii aiiberg at thc piano, and 
Nune~ I('ading-, thc gold old "Stand 
Up and Checr" was sung. 

"Mac," "the man who never needs 
an introd:;ction," gave one of his 
live talb. After consigning the 
Faculty to temporary oblivion, "Mac" 
turned hi, rapid-fire attack on the 
inactive student. 

"If Y')1] don't feel full of whoop, 
w-h-o·o·p (not the whooping congh 
variety either), there's something the 
matter with You. If your heart doesn't 
go pit-a· p,\t- when the ball almost 
bounces into the basket or when the 
team i, playing, you're not fit to 
live ;Ull0ng- Incn,H he said. 

UN at" lIolman, of basketball fame 
appeared i" "deep forward" and was 
gTednl with a Big v"'arsity. ~!Nat'~ 
praised the team and exprcssed great 
can f,,\c 11 c(' in them. 

"The ":llue of a cheer when the 
team is hdlinn is inestimahlc. You 
owe to the college a spirit of co
operation. You owe an apprcria
han to 1fr. lIlackenzie, better known 
as 'Mac:" he concluded. 

Hallberg- characterized the chcering 
:~_~)le. gallle~. by say~ng, "t_he_ che.erinB' 
~"'\"l1VU U~l1allV conSists or ~ rcsnmcn 
and Sophomo'res, and a few Juniors 
and Seniors who have not joined a 
frat." 

Aftcr a final exhortation to repeat 
last 0"':11'" performance at the Syra
cuse game, afler another locomotive 
an~1 Lav"IHler, thc chapel mceting- was 
adjourned, Icaving a hoarse but en
thusiastic hunch of C. C. N. Y. 
rooters. 

ROBINSON AND P ANKEN 
TO DEBATE SOCIALISM 

Professor Robinson will engage 
J
d

l1<lg-C Panken. socialist judgc, in a 
chatc on Sunday aftcrnoon, J anu

¥jry 9lh,. at the H11nts Point Palace. 
w .tOPIC \\'ill he "Resolvcd, that 

So~,allSl11 w011ld he a b('tter economic 
ana sor'ial system for the produc
ttn ~nd ,li:,trihutiull of wealth than 
~le ,pr('sent competitivc system." 

rOIC;"sor Robinson will uphold the 
r.egahve sidc. Tickcts for the de
~a;~ .can he obtained from Emil 
"~nlesmger, in the '21 alcove. 

MUSICAL PROGRAM IN 
TOMORROW'S ASSEMBLY 

Thl' Chapel 5en'iccs of Tlmrsdaj', 
~ecfmher 23, will be turned over to hO

• Baldwin. He has arranged, 
~; ~~ h~ terms, a "Musical Assem· 
"'th The Glee Club will entertain 
~It. songs. There will also be a 
vlo~m solo hy Mr. Silas Birnhaum 
aen I' a piano solo hy Mr. Bcnjamin 

ar m. 

BASKETBALL 
Varsity vs. Seton Hall 

Tomorrow at 8 P. M. 
In The Gym 

THE CAMPUS, DECEMBER 22, 1920 Price: five cents to "U" Memberi' 
'.ren cents to all othen 

La venderW ater-.lVle.u Program for Junior 
bear Double Defeat .Festival Week Now 

Lose Swimming Meet a.nd Polo I .Entirely Completed 

Fast Playing Varsity Loses 
To Crack Princeton Quintet 

lYlatcn-Lehrm"ll Takp, T, .. ~ I ...., 
~econds-lvlenkes Pl~y-; W;U.

V 

Booklet Sale Monday-Theatre Party LOSE OUT IN LAST FEW MINUTES OF PLAY-RASKIN, 
In Polo Scrap Sold Out-Prom Tickets All Re- KLAUBER AND FEIGIN SHINE ON COURT-

. t'::;l>l'c~al tv tIlt.: C~lllli>lI:--) 
J!nllU!tull, 1\. J OJ lh.:~. 1,.-lJrincc

lUll L Illver,ity Wull the dual league 
;:,\\llllUllllg UlI.':j_l hdd hue la;:,l lill(ldY 
l!VClIlIlo I)y <.l -l';---11 ~t..:Ule. ..\11 lll!:ib 
\\Cpt t'.) the h0UlC U\...H, LduIllJ.ll 

served-Brass Band for LEGENDRE, PRINCETON'S ACE 
Toronto Game 

Junior Fe,tival \V (ek has practi. 
cally achieved ~ tlcce~::,. T ickcts tu 

Big Crowd Follows Team to Princeton-Miss Last Train and 
Reach New York 4 A. M.-Wake Jersey Towns 

With Cheers 
..!:lil' __ dll,S 1\\ u ;,eluurb lUl the La\ ell- !:iCllptiun:, hdve oeen rl'st::n'cd, aue- -.--.. -----

the. the,ltre \,,11 ty h,I\'c IOllg ueell 
"Olu 011t, all but a lew l'WIlI SUb-I 

<lei \ 1'.lllll '. lu'ephcl, ulle ut the '111atc ,lllelld,l1lce at the ua"l<t'tb,dl , . . (Sl','t'ial tu th,.; L'a!"pus) 
Lll) Cullege rq!leotlltatl\e, 111 the gallle \\as a!\\,IYs ass[lled. The 1'- l nllcctoll, N. J., Del'cmi>er I/.-·hghl to the Jinal whistlc 
'It\e 'prallg. a ,U:i':I,,: ,.,hell h~ Le.,t l0tl"'I,~e !D-day ui tile l'e,l1\.11 llIarked the playing lit " rcjun~l1ated City Collcgc <juinici. that 
<Jut h" lJ.lrtner, ,l",to, luI' a vl,lce l;ul'Uct will complete the Vrt·l'.lI,l- \:Iilll\, IJattIcd witll the j)rincl'!on husks 'in the return ga11le .on 
amullg the pOllll \\ lllller, I I I 1-' ..... . 

i'aced b\ [ll t 'VI' 11"lIC'1 0~1~1' I d d . k t f I I t 1e atter s court. l'l\·c dll11ll\lll1\'C de11lons, as plucky and gntty . - ' (Cl, e., .... t; Cl gl ut'lI Ie lUll rc tIC·C s or tIe t lcatn. fl' 
,,1 l'ulu pI".> ero, the Lullcge deelJ.,e"llJarty \I tTC qUtckly <Ii. lril'uteLi. Xo as any ortner ~a\'elld.er court tca,ll~, outplaycd a~ld ol1.tgnesse;1 the 
IJiltticr, were '''I)I<I .... ;;ctl III lhe!r :nur., .,':at5 arc available. Crcat jersey youngsters (:) only lac"1llg' the stanllt\a ol the 'foot
,dlCdlllUI ul g ag llll.C;)I lut' th~. e:;e:"II;;. pain::. hOl\'e I)e..-" takc!l t'? select ,<I, Ita:;kctbaII" agrcgatioll to register th.e willning tall!es.. To t~lOSC 
I~l~e. I.UI."I1I''''l' Ihe t.lII\U".) :""}"~ cnlclt,\l1l1nent. at. Ul1'1ues\!ull"h!e ex: who werc 011 halld to sce the cOl1t('st, the scorc 11ldlcates !tttle, 
\\C,e held to hall the UlIl11"er vi l"lleulc and l~ l" ex')ected that '). f tl . I I I 1 I' 
i,UI1Il, that wcre "'ured b,t year. and ih gucob \~iil 'lind "lrelle" 7~ or ley saw a team,. outWCIg' le( alll ()ycrt(lppc~, Ottlp ay In Cycry 
1 hl E'I'J vi"t 1.0 lit" l'r;l1t.clOli gYlll- be a llIusical cOl11~dy of no l11e~n department of the lllcloor game the wcll-tralllcd athletes of a 
lIa,ln1l1 re,ult"d in it 75--3 ddcill. 11lerit. '1'h" St'ah secured :tre lite world-falned institution. • 
Holtillg, till,,; Tigl'r ',:clltlr-iurward, re- bc!:>t that the ValHl:..::-lJilt 'Theatre ai- IIt'arti>reakillg is a word that can 
peatedl)' ,allk himoeli bellcath um-I ford.-. Ilardiy describe lit,. feelings of the 
slein,. alld cd-like t\\'i~tl'd himseli free The Ju.nior Prom, the gall even\ SocI·etl·es Elect "I'wo lill]" I>and uf City College 1I1en who 
to hIt the board. l'lve touch-goals of the l't'stn'al Will tlus vcar be hclu illv,,,kd the 10",,1 gylll lo sce the 
and a ioul CUUllt irolll the 1ield \\'e1'e I ilt the H otel J\~tor. Une 'of Ihe 1110,t C' dell alhi!'. l.t'adil1g' a g-reatr'l' pal·t of 
cuntribukd to tht' Princeton ;cure by pleasingly dcc"rakd bail rooms in the ~tu ent ounci 01'8 :he "';'),, the smail knot of Lavender 
the dlnlIllutlve player. ~leJ1kl'::' ."oell bit! hostelry ha~, been secured. Care- ;1I1d I~Jark sllpporh'rs saw a hettcr-

:i~~r.~~_~~e _~f:_l~!~.l~ ... ~! .:~l~_I~r~~y . .'~~~~e.(~ .~~~ I ! ully ,~elec~cd, ll1U0c wilr~. hI.! r(;.ld~r~d LifscpJtz anN Miner r.hospn fnr ~tllrL playjl!.l~,. ~a ~t~~r _ rOIl~hill~tiotl S(~.11 t d?'.v~ 
«\"ll,..VU a.u\I auu.: lllIvtl~H lUI.: UP1JU::lIl1gIDY lile ,::mUaIl J:IZZ .'IX. \.....cnallli r -., el h r.- ~-;-1 ---- I~U a 1l(1)lt~ lIelt'at hy tate and ,vClgllt. 
defense. Following" thIS tally, the I I10yclttes arc in ~turc ior the iestivc ent _O!L'lC!_-_·~U_ _·Qun('~ to TiH' iilliti :-'C(lrc recorded ,vas 25-2i. 
bea\'y Lavcndcr cCllter was -closely upperclassmen. Control Budgets Half li111" found hOlh f,ves tied at 
covered and unable to break loose A brass band, espccially supplied thirl.,en all. Klauher's timelv shot 
fronl the tenacious Princeton backs. fCn' the occasion ,viii. help '22 cheer Ift:lll'Y B. Lifschitz, fornH.'r Presi- front a tliffh:l1lt angle ilnl1l(~dia.tdy 

The fifty, as usual, opened up the thc Varsity to victory in the Toronto dent of the Dramatic Society and tem- aft('r t he opening' of the final period, 
program. Checred by those loyal game. Thc A. A. Boanl has promised porary Chairman of the Cluh Coun· put Colleg-c in the lead. This ad
snpporters who had travelled from th:lt a opecial section will be reserved cil, and Henry Miller, l're"i<lent oi vanlage, howc\'('r, was negativcd by 
New York, Lehrman kept himself on for ju,1iors and their guests. the Soci,d Problems Cluh, werc elcct- Legendre whcn he cag'cd the ban 
even tenns with the l)rincetonian en- Ih~tail~ of the varied progranl are cd reprL:1i.:iitativcs in the Studt'llt IrOtll 1I1lder the basket. Anoth('r field 
trants ior part of the cOllrse. An contained in the booklets now being Council hy delegates from thirleen (.(';;,i Iliad" hy the roving guard soon 
exciting' do:,c fillish, howl"vt:r, rc~ult- :-,uld in the alcoves. Tht; da.nce ordt:r~ (:it:y (:ollpgC! SOt·j('~if.·C:, on Tdf'''c.bIY. after. tuuk the Nassau lads ahr:ad. 
~d in a viclor.v for the (jrange and "'hich are included in the bookkt, Decemher 1-1. This action tv;", l:1k"n Tlti, i,("il.ion they held till the close 

ill arconlancc with the n.:(:ellt ruling f I 
Black fish, Leo tag-ging in second. \\'ill n0t be ,listributed at the Prom. oj the Student Cou11<'il. which pro. 0 t 1" game. 
"Goldfish" duplicatcd <this feat in thc They 11111,t he p11fchased hefore Thurs- u,k.; th;.t tlte CluL CO,lIl( il ,I,.dl Tn Hasl;in, Cily College has a con-
22U yard s\\'im, again loosing out by day, December 24. Credit for the have t\\'o memhers rel)rc'enting' d11b lender fol' E:lst('rtl haskethall honors. 
a 11air-hreath dccision. elahorate cnvcr design is due to Cov"rin~ the collegiate-famed Opie, 

interest" and actillg' in an ex-officio ~r I I I I I . k I' h I ;-,Iu('h to the surprise of the Colleg-e "Johnny" Scharf. u ,'v lar a lIl! tas on lIS am s. 
f II J I I I I · d' I ------ "apaci' y. in the Stll<ient ~O\~ncii: That' hi, work" was well done is 
{tiv~~\\"t1~~~e ~~C"~~)!~~1~cl;;'1~~~!C~ l~~erf~~n\~~ A te.lIlallve plan for 4 d.l..,tn~)~lt1l1g nr()v(~c1 hv the fact that tlw tn.a~k('rl 

".. I Cathedral Trounced I"~' .illl(I.'fd . W;." prop",,"'l !,y. lICl1l'YI'fiash '.<:~'rcd hut one field goal! 
has been gradually rOllndl11g 111tO rca lIf.dl'l', Cha.lrmdn of the Fman~c Com- througho!lt thc oll"agcmcnt. The 

n O"V aIne -" m!.,',·, .. 'Y!.!r: ... 10.' ~ roo .Y . r "1·"",'1 chuhb)' one, fast and agrrressive, a colle.f,(iate form and is soon cxpectcd I Sl G 41?O" I hI] I rl I II '" 
to hecomc a consistent point-winner' I tl I ... 

t 1C sltuatlC!n WI· 1 a ~Iml ar com- hard 'Iud clean player despite his 
in this spccialty. 1l~ltlee appomted hy the .Stll~lcnt Coun- rough tactics during practice periods, 

Satished with a pkntiful meai, Varsity Five Score at Will-All Subs cd. Bccause .of . the wHlcnll1g" o~, th.e lime and timc ag~in hroke up the 
Tubl.y Thor. with a mig-hty leap from Get Chance to Play-Elidenger ,',c . .,pe of acllvlt)e,; of ~hc U,.!t Tif,(cr offensive anrl once ,ucccedcd 
the elevated platform, floated his hulk Plays Well for Visitors-Tubby \\'Ill he nccc"ary. to. r;llSC lhc pnce in breaking throug'h their mighty 
straight and true to the sixty·fiye and Krin Play Usual Fast Inf "U" mcmh('n:lup tlck('l" n<':,t term. rld"u", in the form of Le,<"cl1<lre ·and 
fnot mark. Time was called before Game :""'1(',, all dub memherc, wdl have \Vittmer to flip in a hackhano fling 
hc co[,leI reach the cnd of thc scventy I "1)" I tl I 

r_d, ... 1-,l l~' 'c . .. n~('mJ(:~·.",. '" (ue.s,~n from under th.e hoard, hringing a 
feot peeL The hbck !!nes on the LZc5t Saturday evening, ........ 1111 ... ".". trw vanOth ",Clll1'~ W~II IH' ;.ti.'lJlI"lI·lIJ J Y hig ronnd of appJaww frotn tbe audi-
hottom of thc tank greatly ained him Collegc proved easy llH'at for our re(luct'ri. J·.arh socIety \VIII. pres":lt ('IH'e filling the spacious g-Yl11nasillm. 
in keeping a direct coursc. Tubby fast-going baskctcers. Within five" l'I1<lg('t tn the Clnh rOII1lr:l.1. Tile Klauher also .show"<1 hy his excep-
took sccond in the plunge. minutes of play, ten points har! been 111;txl11l1lll1 .for a clull hlHIR'ct wIll proh· linnallv el('vcr work last Fd/lay night 

First and second in the Century <cored Iw the Lavender pill-tossers ahly he f.lxt·d at t\v~lIly-.'i\'(' ~Inllars. that ile is rlf'stin('d, to d~,'do!) ;!'!'" 
and a victorv in the relav. swclled ~nd at no stag-c in the affair di,l the I", ~'U"(,l1l (ouncIl WIll g.l.VC at a player snch as thosc who - still 
the Tig'('r scorc to 42. 1\ lc~'HI opened visitors appear dang-crous. II.'" I1I1~lInlll1n. Pok"rt of Iht: J' ,nan<'(' return for hattle each year in the 
hv Shriver and maintained hy the E:lrly in the fir5t half, Coach lIol- ~ 1J1111111tt('~· ~t;It.ed, ~wj'Tlly·.hvc (,~;l1t~ alll1H:1l Alt,:;'Illi-Varsity fracas. Pitted 
rCI11~iJ1(lcr ,of tl~e IXa"a.u quan:,~ made man sent in the sl;bs so ~~ to a...c~ 10 the Cluh. Cnl~ncl1 fnr every lJ ""ainst the ~-eat r~ridiron master. 
rOTc .... sl1dl·'rltc.·\T ~,'.'('1(c'· 0Icl('·I",.:,1tcfPI','I'arl,: 1·"I·'(.(I·I!l~~.O!p!·olo I <l·li1i(~toieiillrlthc,i,rf'. t<t'11erc:l~,r~.~,"tPPC:.St~~I"c~.~,". ',0'1'1 1I1f'1lIiwr. ,.Trll-' \,illl :.tlll'lInt to al~ollt IIBrirktop" f:t('(~(t the -hardest killci of 

, " " ., ",.n " ':~50.00. rhc members of the Uuh play. 1'11afraid al1<1 llnconcernC'f1 with 
contest found nottinR' at tlJ(' Col- (,lItire second 'trin.!'!' line-up. with the ("II1l('J1 1t;1\'" Sllggl.'stl·cI .!il"t a sum who111 he hattlrd, Red rep('at"dly cap
leR'c I'!'oal. ;\fenkes followed soon ('xc,.ption of Haskin. fac('(1 the Cathe- "f tltirl)'-f1\'(' unl'. he g'lve" by the Inn'r! tlw hall frol11 the hi/.': Jersev 
aftcr in a similar fa<hion fnr the rlral pla",.rs. "~T" for eacl~ of Its 1l1el!~h~~s, .p~n' hoys, and in the course of his ,~r"'l 
10lH' Laveu(kr score. The ad~lition~1 Tuhl,,; piayeo hi, usual sparkling' ndetl. the pnce of the {) tlckrt slav in the game, adeled five POl1lt, 
point was anned Wh~11 Ornsleln was ~:l1"e anrl scored four field goal~ ~lll rcmams ;I.t. the pre.<;nt figurf'. If th.e tn . ti,,' T,'lvenrkr rOUllt. 
alloweo a free try lrom the twenty long ,lashes dowl1 the field. ,(nn, IIrlce he raISed to .. .2.50 or morf'. It r:1ptain FeiR'in 1",1 his t('am-mate, 
foot line. Thereafter, Princeton scorerl lik('\\'i<e perform cd consistently and has hcen .stJgJ.l'cst~d that the SlUr!: in ii<"irj shooiing. ,wo of hi, well
practically at will, the fa<t cente~- cao;('(1 a <imila,' numher of tallie<. rnt Conncli gIve the nuh CourInl aim"11 to"rs fro1l1 the c('ntrr of the 
forward accounting for 1l10,t of theIr Elidenger, the speedy Cathc:r!ral fo~- (,fh' cents ~or <'ach .memher. C01lrt passing accuratel,: through the 

The summarics: \\'ard accountco for most of hIS tcam s At .today s. mOl't1l'g of the Cluh rung. \'lith Tubby, rhlck ',:cloed an 
talEes. points. fourtee,:, .cou!"ts hl'ing rCR'is- rounCtI. clcCI.tOll S fO.r the officcs of impcnetrahle (kfense, forcmg the 

50 Yard Swim-\Von hy l"furray, f(TCd hy the dii11lnntlve pbycr. The Ch:t:rrn:~n. ,T1cc-Ch,orm:1n ann Secr<~- Ti~·(.t· pin-tOSsers to chance long 
PiincctoI1; $ccond, Lehrman, C. C. rt:'rr'l~in(l(>r of the team wa~ slow, tary ,\·t11 he held. !=h()t~. 
NY' third Shriver Princetoll erratic and poor on the fundamentals., ChcerinR honors for the evening 
Timc '2i i-5 s~conds. ' The \'ic,ito~~ offered I.ittle opposition I BASEBALL SCHEDULE w~nt to th<' little group of men that 
Di~e-wo. n . by Dris~oil. Princet~m; to t~c sconn~ te~"knCl(;;; of our fltst- NEARS COMPLETION followerl the teams to Skeetcrlan<1. 

second, Guhck, PrInceton; thIrd, movIng .comhm<!tIon. ___ Repeatcrlly. the. voh~minou'. "Y?-y 
J ICC N Y Tlll' I,;-,e-II;;' . 1 b 11 tl'am" drowned thc nOIse ~mlt!c<l by 

oscp 1ey.r, d' S '. . "i I vV'ther C C N Y ~1 Cathedral-20 Plans for thc commg' ,ase a ~ca· thh h.l·~.hl 1111nclreo Prin~~toni"n. ores-
220 ar. Wlm-n on ,y I • . . . '. Rei en son are rapinly nl'aring cnmpletlon. " . ., 

spoon, Pnn..ceton! I secKonld, Lephr!"" an , rK,at;nm
k 

.. ·· ...... F"F'" ....... 'E' 11"lh'n~cr Fourteen games with prominent co]- ('nl at t h(' game. Lead hv Chcer-
C C N Y th r< e sev nnce fln'}, ....... . ~ , ~ .J 1 d I,'a,kr Nl1J1I'~. Ihl' C:,..,I1"",o ch('cr, and . . . .; I, ... , , - f' ........ C' Reilly lege, have alrealtY )cen arrange. . 
ton. Time 2:55 3-5 mInutc;.. . ],. I!r~ay ........ " ........... Du rer Thc· first and only ('all for canoi- songs were rencler('o with rcal vlln 

Plunge--vVon hy Pawley, r flncet~Jl1, FClgl!, ......... goo... ...... Q p. n dates will he iS51lcn early in Fehrll- and nride an,1 matcrialh' ai'ko irr 
second, Th?r, r. CD" N. Y. ;67t~ .. (~, RaFs~llnd . G' 'o'a'l~': . K~'i~~kY' . '(4): . Ra~kin arv, a11(l pract;c(' '.':i!! h<:> l1(,ld in Ihr arou<inQ' th<' jirrhtincr sniril that fea-
Driscoll, Pflnceton. Istancc, let'. I Ie (-2') F'" (2)" M gymnasium until the squao can RO tured th<' hanl playing of our court 

100 Yard Swim-Won by Stinson, (4): Lamm .: elgIn. '. urray, t loo~s All candidat'" will he re- rl"wl'scntativcs. 
Princeton: second, McDonaln, Prince- A ndcrso!". Klau~er. MIller, Ehdenger ou. ( dt" report on Wcdnesrlay after- Equally I'fficient 0:'. the haskelhalt 

h· d A.o .• ,... r" ,T "r ('" '0,.". ........ " nl',1Ty nnnr~p. Qlllre 0 • ,_ 'l ~ ..... ".... "'I(' nn 11-,,.. ,.,.r,",,,,," T t"tY,..n.-1,.,... 
ton; tIl', snworm, t.,. \." n. "1 w':':~~'G-"is:"i"a';"m (7)' 'Klauberlnoons togetheranct rncnwno llIicIlUI··

1 
h· .J'- .... :. .. fi·f· .. · ····i .... ;. 

Timc. 63 seconds. . 1'0. oa . ." ,< I to co~e out for the team will have SIn", e- anuNI scor~ le<'n nom s. • 
Relay-Wc," by Princeton (Shflver, (2): Ehclen/!,cr (10). r 1 t' I I a e this afternoon open on their dean play<'r thrr."uhoul. the 'U111-

Murray. McDonaid, Stinson.) Timc, I R~fereef: hT"l,m 7
T
hCr!)'t -om·;!n!!'lu··t)e'~ Is~hedules. . Continued on Page Four 

1:47 2-5. TIme 0 a ves, wen y" .. . 



"AGE TWO THE CAMPUS, DECEMBER 22, 1920 

THE CAMPUS Greek to Greek lInderti,king altogether is CJuite an enormous one. 

l:lIt the College is behind the '22 class and 

A Semi.Weekly Journal of News and Comment, hupes for the greatest success of the venture, Detta Chapter of the Alpha Mu 

I 
The Sl)irit which has characterized '22 throu!!h- ,igflla 'rill hold a h'lll'" wartilillg 

7 Dl4'rEMBl4'R ?? 19?O No 15 ~ I ,(rt,' ill hUllor of the opellilJg' of VOL. 2, -- " _. ~-, • ~ ___ ' __ (llIt, \\'ill carry the Festil'al \\' eek to a success- ;ts 'chapter roolllS. 
1'1I;'II,h"d "<"IlIl-w""I")', ',il 'l'1,,'sd,,), "lid Frl<lay, ,llIrlllg flll 'Ullclll"ion (;;""111;( Ch"!'t"r will hold its an. 

the Coli.,,,,., ),>'''r, [ .. om II", IIIIrd w,'.,k Ill, >','plellll .. 'r I ~, Illal dallc" Oil ",cw Y""r', Eve I 'II 
IIl1til nl" [ollrlh we,'I, ill ~Iay, "X(','pllng Ih" 10"1'111 w",'k I (' I J' II I{ , 
!n f)f'cem!:cr, th(' t{('('onc1. third un\! !o:n'th :.;'·Cl'!~ in __________ 11..' I l"tlll ( 'll . ()tllll oi tlit' Hrook~ 
Jannarv. ,hi' Ilrf-lt wl·j·l{ in ]·'elil"tJ:lr.\', amI tIJ;· thlnl wl'~'k .\ 11 .\C;tcieIlIY u1 .\Jl1sic 
,II April, by Till'] c,l~rpus A~;;'.'CI.\'I)"N, In':"rlJ(l~al"'l. "THE MIKE" , I 
~t thn C()lIq.,{(· of Ow Clly :-"':f~W \ ork, l.Ulh Htr,,(·t. 

U'cl ;it. i,jdlHia~ T.-rrace. I .. _______ .=;... ____ '~'u:.:e;;,';:. • ...1 I J I)' I ' 
",'varc, "e, COlllllll,i" alld C. C. Ent"reil as .>'cond cia." matter March 14, 1916, at tho , I C' II :\, y, Chap!',!", \\ ill b" fl Pil'sellted ~,oslt8,'~I,nce at New York, N, y" under the act oC March Unce llIure the student budy 01 tie () ege Our I>uss, ,Tern', !-"id to liS nn at lIi<:. h.'ti'l"! t'lJU'"l'lIlI"~1 at the end 

:OLLEGE OFFICE. [{OOM 41 I, MAIN BLDG. 
"The accumulation or 8. lund frorll thu 'pro~ts . . . 

whkh fund shall IH1 U!H:d t.o aid, foster, mal llU.LI Il, promote, 
.realize or .'W·jJu,oag-f· any airn whid, Hliall 1;0 to\I/<Ll'ds the 
bf·tt(·nn'-llt of C:olh~g~~ "rill Ptuf!j'Ul activities. 

is called upon to support a "\licrocoslll, The Friday IlIuming_".\I, 1\-" got all illl' (If til" Ii"mth, It 1\'111 Illcludc a 
pllrtallt ellgagl"nll~tlt fo tonight and 1 -.lllu1.:.lT, daIlCl.:, tIH'atrl' party :lIJd iJan. year Luok is iss lied by thc entire student body, l'an't go to J'rincetoll to give the 'illet. 

'and rel)rcsents the institutions, traditions anti littll' di,agrl"'IIIl'lIt thne '0111C public-
ity." Filll', :--aid \\'('," give 11<; YOW" 

aetil ities wllich the College has established sille:e "COlIlJl" and tickl't and w~ will lilake 
ih earliest days, It docs not represent a partictl- tiL' trip, ,a('rifi('ing all for Ihe glory 

rlab \'()rJlOJoiltion Is not oJ'ganJzt:d for IJrollt." 
'fhc t~\'l:lItil'th anllual IJ;lnlJtJ~,t 

dallcl' IIi th~' ()lilt'ga iIi .\lpha 
1.1\: held. Oil Chri-..tlll;b Jljt-:ht at 
Ilotel .\[c\lpill, 

and 
will 
Ihe 

J.'iv(- ('('Ilts to "U" members: ll'n <.:cnl8 to all others. (If ;\Iflla )'Iatt'r! 
TI,>, subs"I'ipti(,n rille Is $2.1)0 a y,'''r by JIlellL Ad· iar class, or group of intiiyitillals,--it is an issue \\-,,11, hc' III-"ke the nl'\\'S, our hl'"rt 

VI:rtb,illg' J'atl'S may h~·. hacl nn .:ll'P.llcation. " FOl'ms cloRo . I, . II' . .., 'I I. " ,I I,' tl ~ a!ld ollr pucket. \\\. iHlITO\\,t'd fi\.c 
;11" 1i:1! [ '.\'1"'1, pt'I'C('d J 11g" pub! 1(';1 '.Ilill. .\ r\ l,.jl"~. Ill;!: I 11-

1 

vi t Ie Co cg e ..l~ <l \\ 10 C, pI III tel.. U l1C Cl le 
'(Tipl!» (,1(' int"lHll'd f.,1' 1)1JJ,IIt,:ltlon lJ)1I~t. ht' in LJIE 1 I - I .. 1'1 1 bt"'k, frOll1 oln' kid hrotill'r, 111ajeitl'd ::.\~II;t';S ';I-'io'[(;/';, nlitl~1 HI, 1",1'01'" that" It,' gll;tiallce anI! contro ot tie ::'e11l0r '- ass, t hill! for telt or nothing and lusL 
-'-==---;;--':':"'-~"~--I~i:~:t:-f~TI~~~~~::- H~)~\ !~!~) - - ~ -~" - -~- Is 1I0t :1 ho()k pert:tin!!1g to S~niur acti \'itil's ,,\\'(' 11.11'0 b0t~"01,\:., .. d : he tl'll buck,:.; alld 

Thl' :\"tiollal CUil\'l'lItiul1 oi the 
I'hi J!cta l)e!ta v;i!! hc.;..;iu UI! De
cdnlJl:r 2GtlJ, aJld \Viii COlltllllll' to the 
..!,"{t]J. j\ iOrJllal aJTair, ~Illuk(. rand 
dallce \\~.ill g.ivl' the Ill'\\"lT IlH.:1l ~i.n 
uP11I)rtttl1Jty oi llll't'tillg the uld-timcro.; 
tnany of \\ h()]ll are lIu\\, \rcll-e"tah~ 
ii,h"d ,in the pruie>siunal allt! ousi. 
ne,s fIelds, 

I j,,_,it It fpl' tilt' ."iail(:.n. "-])ra 11:1 111 N, l"I'anz])I"", '21 , "'" ,E,!it",'-!n-chIM suiell', it attempts to set down iaithiully all Th,' 4:10 leit ",l'W York and liS .... oIf·wis J; Zorn ':.!.2, _ , .••.. 0" ••••••• ' ••• ItlJ:dnl..'ss l\lanag't'r '" 

Ilort';" iV':illll'''U, '21 ,.,' -,,",',"'" ,~lallalOlng I~'lIl.or actil'ities that ltal'e taken place in the College "t Il'II llIiIlUll'.' after fOllr, \\'c heard 
~'('(·(~.·l'ic EWt'n, '21." ................... , .. ,;:-,,;,'\\8 I'~d!tor Ken .\"11111'" ~il1ging- Lulll just as tht~ 
11.,,»1<,/ .J,,,'ohl, '21 ,', -"""""""'" ,Spol'te Letllor during tlie currelll year. traill [III lied Ollt, ami while- thc guard \lOJTili S. Newman. '2a ......... " .. ° .Cil'cuiatiun )'f:lnag-er .. , .... " . . 
Ji'["()llil' '/"""', '2 t , , , ' , , ' , , , , , , , - , -, - "'" "', ,("lr~lcr 1 he SenIor Cbss IS makmg plalls for the wa, going thrOtl,!!,h the lI1otiollS of 

ASSISTANTS , . , . ' , ,la111millg the gate in our face, 
1!I"hal'i Kralls, '22"",,""'" ,A"soc/"t" N<!ws E:,lltor: ISsuance of a l\Ilcrucoslll that wIiI be more than \\'e Slll'lIt an hrmr in the waiting' sid"" ':1""<;,,,1 "'2 "',",,',""', -"'"ist",,( !,:"",s 1~"i1or I I' I I I 'II d I I . ~ol n,.in. ':.!:! .. ,.,. -." ....... ,. ,"\H.si~t:tnt ~ports Editor I a cotn )Ul<.!( p lotograp lIe a )lllll an ca ell< aL ronnl sorr(JwflIll~" watching- n pretty 
Hdn"y P,'pper, '22", .. ,.,' ,Assl"lant Husl,ness l\f,,"ngH • 'I 1~21 i\,j', , .'11 I 1'1' ". I I girl '\"01<,1<' ki" afkr ki,s on an ill-
,v1l1i,lIfI ~i::>idlld, ·~2., ........ Af;si~tant Busln(~ss l\Ianag,.;r 1 le l .. dcrOCOSIl1 \\11 )C (C( ICtLI.CC to tIe appn'ciati\'e alJd dOl1btil .. ..;~ tllldl'-"cf\o-

lym:01l /" "al,oISkyNI.':,I\'S H(;i\r,(~,. IIISI',;n, '?4 1l(;\V traditiolls which have ari;,en in the insti- ing little braL 
1"""1'11 1:1,,,"h, '~[ I'rank ""I'lill, '~I tutiol1,-l1ew traditions enriched by the personali, \\'e arrivet! at Princeton :It >IX 

.;:,\::;~~"1 \~i;:;:;"Jll;,::2 '21 ;; i\I");;:;I~;~~n;21 '?I tics oi a o-roup of inSI)irin2" instructors, reprc- thirty and rt1~hl'd flor t)lC ft'at
l
:--.. There 

\. !'.l:l:-l.; I."\'jpn, ':::1 \Jot'fon V "!"!:-ipl , '22 b <J \\"a-" not a lnor~c ot OO( ttl t)lC 
'"",1.,1 Ii""IS, '22 j, CII"snoff. '2~ sentatil"e of the ideals of the :\merican col- town hotel-Soi Brin, in on an earlll'r 
A. AUl"OIlSOn, '24. M. 1:/·rkl")\\·itz, '24 traill. had i1t~t had a hite. ,\\~c di;;;-

!JUSINESS BOARD lege. cO\'l'rer! a' place which Sol 0\'['1'-

C,I i:y~:;;.~~~~n:2?4 ii,!~li~~II\-:~r~~I\~~~;~ '24 Thc editorial committee of the Microcosm looked, where we had a meal, two 
Jad{ Sn rnoff. '23 -"POOIlS and a napkin all for one 

SPECIAl, CON'l'nIHUTORS asks the mcmbers of the Student Body to sup- dollar. 
1 .... ,n:>I'd,L ~~'~~)("~S,~~_:2~ ____ ~ _______ ''-~ __ ~~~~::. '22 port this activity, Financial success is dependcnt ::\J ike Krau, tried to swipe the 

the number of subscriptions obtained, sugar bowl, hllt '1l1alms of con>eicnce 
upon restored him to the path of \"irttlc, 
Tickets are on s~le now, \Vithout the aid of Ik,ides, the bowl w"Hld ha\"c bull!;ed 
all undergradtlates, the iVIicrocoS111 will not he too much ill his pocket, ' 

JUNIOR FESTIVAL WEEK 

The S'ViITlIlling- 111('Ct and the \\~at('r "j\ h,~til'al \Veck !;lIatclted HUlIl the daily a success, Come across and get your suhs('riptinn polo game ,,-pre soon O\-er, Our 

B. S, hoy, swalll nohly and couragcnusly '0111[:1 (Or' ~lud)', and dedicated to I:tllglller, gootl

ell""-,,hil' and college spiril,----" sllch is lhe 

lalllrl' "f the week ior wiIich tile l'Ias~ of '22 

1]()W , 

l'ial1liill~~ :lii t('l'111 A MAN'S A MAN--

j"ur the tir!'t time ill the llle1110ry of this It there IS anything whicl~ should be COIl-

,11'l 11!:1l1\- tither past college generatiuns, an duci\'e to broadmindedncss, anything which 

IlltiergTa<illate class has llndlTlakell such a pro- should instill a spirit of toleration it is a cul

eel. Excl'ptirJllal frum elTry standpoint and lege education; and if there is any place where 
' '1'111 1""111 I n 'II; ·t' till' Fl',",',;.',',·II, \1,Tcl'le ',v'I'11 

II t'!,1 " '"" It, ,t, ,~ , ,. _. , tiIi" spirit should be exemplified it IS 111 a col. 
l']'\'l as a gloriolls l'xall1Jlk fur fllture JUliior 

lege town,. 

but the r,ther fellows Swa111 rapidl\" 
alld "wiftly, -

?:itllH'S almost feel ofT the galll'" 
into thf' pnol in h!s fr:lnt:c dIoits til 

I k~(p TiiL11~ Tl,tlor 011 the straig-ht and 
narrr,\\" path while pltllll:~il1g, Tubby 
afte'r (10inp.. s('\"('ntv fiy(' fi.'t.-,.t turlled 
ri,,,ht aroul1d al1(1 ran the ball back 
at I,'a,t ten fcct. 

·!;L::;(,~~. It 'xilt Lc tIll: Leg-illning of a tradition 
I'hieli iuttlre gelllTatil,ll1s will he happy to up

'I(lld. 

Last Friday, 

made the trip 
a grutlp of C. C. N, y, 

to Princeton to cheer 

\\'e will let the Sporting Staff worry 
aboul the details of the basket bail 
~atla'. \\·c pcr:--ulially tbillk that little 
"Red" Klauber can lick Leg-cndre, 
Dickellson a1ld \Valt('r Can1p's All ...... 
.\Illl'ric<ln teatl1 rolkd i!!to one. The 

Inen kid <tlrely trl'ated the Princeton 
their guards rongh, \\'e mis>cII Artie 

Taft's "natatoriUlll and jinl1l1Ytlasitlln ., 
teams, i\mollg them was a colored Freshman, in be!\n'en halfs, as well' a, Da,:e 

-, 'I" . ~"asall()\\"s "V;]l-,itv frj~..:lln', .... " 

Pbi SiJJlga 1,appa allnOUllces. a' 
willtl'I' dance io be held SOllie time 
in February al a prominent hotel. 

Christmas Eve has beell SI't aside 
by I'i Camilla All'h;, f,'r a social 
.t..:atherillg- at its honse. 

Sigma Olllega 1',i dccidv,] to usher 
ill the lie,,: Y'::lr wi~!1 a party to 
be held at Its hOllse, l'rufessional 
talent has oeen secured, 

Tau Della Phi will hoid ie, an. 
tlllal cOI1Yl'ntioIl in ~ew York City. 
It i:-: l':\.Pl'ct~:! that nint: l·lt.tp[cr:-; \,/ill 
he reprl'SC'lIll'IL ,\ for""l) alTair at 
the LiiltnlOrc, followcd by a lianquet, 
"lllOkl'r and lunclH'oll, arc .... nme of 
the leadillg features of the rc-nnior., 

On December Sth, Zd,l nc!a Tau 
hl'tn Its initiatioll llll'ett!lg at the 
,\stOL The followillg I1Il'" Were put 
through; \\'altcr C. DlulI], '24; Her. 
hcrt ~f. K leill, '24-. 

Tlti", year the annual c()l1vcntion 
will Ill' held ill "l'\\' York ('ity from 
11ll' loll'll to the l7th l"- llccembcr, 
illclllsi\"l'. A sl110ker. 1);li~ql1Ct tea 
and ball will gi,'" th .. ' iI(,,- "chance 
10 talk things o\-rr ",ith ,:"",~ of the 
older fraters. 

I t seems tltat II',; ha\"e lallen IlIto the halJit 11'10, tlwug-h here but a short tIme, had already I .. -J "" '" ""',,,, , I --, ". '" I he game cllded at C'it'\'CII, and If harkilIg hack to old lIllie:>, LInt we canlIot caught lllnch ot the Spll'lt ot C. C. N. Y. He \\'~, "!"""! by a :;he;,:k .cf de,pair I' , 
It'ip lililli:ing of i\rotitcr iiurcitarti's tlcscri.p./and five others entered the Nassau Inn, rightlirolll some frcsl!,l1l'n, \\:I~o ha(1 bought Takeds llrstda~d SS:conLd mRTro ':ap 

, ", -". . ' , , "rollnd tnp tu'keL I he last tram an ,~.ec0!2. m ~I,X ap cays !l'Il'; (If lite old tillie ,lulIiur '·.xhdJltlt,II----a tra<ll- ott the Camplls, ",Iwr", mo"t ()f the VIsItors tImed, f'll lite night had ielt at 10;15, £1 lakes i'lrst In S'X 

Soph Class Wins in 
T"'lrl,",~ ... T~~.-.l- l\1f~et 
.LJ. ,-"vv1. 1. d",J'.. lU,\;; 

](III fli the "Uld College," The ExhihitioJl was llis companions proceeded to a table and ordered The f~,',hmell vowed ycngc"nce on Lap 
the r;lIlroad, the managell1ent, the IIH' "f tlraturical skill and thc proud speakers a meal. A few moments passed before they Student Council and the Committee 

h\':l\-~"; L1C('d a cro\\"ded audit'11ee' cot1ipn:",cd of Hoticcd the absence of their Irtcnd. Upon inquiry nn . Coltrs(' and Standing-, hut ,ya~ 
, • , • ~ # •• " ~ ".' fJ, " I'· ,. ~ ·1 . . ~ paCtfit'd 1))" a pronli~c of a f'C0t11P" (udetlt,; and their SI\ cethc,\I ts ,I\HI pr(lt(.~~()!,!',,' ... e) (ISCOI CI eel t 1at he hael heen 1 efused el1-1 to o~'r next handball match, 

11,] their wil'es, in the old ,\cadc't1lI' of l\[IlSIC trance, For what reason? Becausc he had com· \\ ~ arrived at Trenton at ::lI1e 
tl1t 'I1 tll£' l;)l"(T('~t b,,'I,1,1, 111(' ,~;t,"~\ 1t- "\U'"lr tll;tt·p .. l f-l~,... .~ ............... ~1----1Jlc ~jIl of bciorr of l\iriCal1ln'd(}Ck <1nd :;Pl'TlL ihc next two hOl1r~ 
, . -''',,,--- - , !!~ -, -- '''~''J "," .. ,' .... "~,, u,~ ""I""'")]1,lI, b" li~tening tn niitby Aigase arglling: 
,nc of the gn~at OCCaSIOI1S ot the year. desccllt, \\~Ith the ticket agent O\'~r the price 

,,' It was onl" the disinclination of thc men to oj the ticket, :\Igase had plenty of J IIIll'S 1!;IH' cllali~'l'd, 1I0\\"['\"r, :llltlnowadays ~ '" <uppnrters, but lost the debate, 
' ' .. " crca te a scene that prcventcd their leavll1O" theIr 0 t1 'I T I ' ,ur Illl1lors silO\\' oft 111- cek!Jratlll~' 111 a vcrv " ,., n ,1e tra.1Il 10 Ill!' 11 )hy Shapiro :' .. ," , ;,... "" ":,, "I tooel and walklllg Ollt as a hody, (,lIt~rtaln('t! with some romantic podry 

nodUli "")' Ihc pIO"I.11ll ,lll.ll1,.,cd IS 1110St A. ,_ I' 0' I' "11. I .. f I al.'0ut the lTI.oon, or, a~ he '1l1ainth' 
' , " I 'fl T' 1\ 'lllcel t 11ll,." t 115 SO-C,1 ec Splnt 0 C Cl110CraCv I)U! it '1, I' tl 1-ntl'l'l:I'IJItl;.:', lt he;.:'llls Wit 1 a lcatre, arty, . " , . l' ~ , "_,, -,,'e I."on~, 1e wat~r PO 0 

r . " 11 1 1 ,I .n.. ... .tlll()l1f~ cnHcg-c !llen. It (liners OIlI)' 111 dco-rcc ';'.1;11 CflllflllrU'(1 lntorll1:lJ pr;t('twl', ;ll1d 
III .;\ "!1,.hy c\'("nmg, I(}", '\\Ti, ") lile J TlIlll il- frlllll I _' " , I, I" I~' I '"' "01 Jll-in dr""111 I of rna.,t ited and 

,elt UI1 \\-edllt':>t1a:, ('\"('11111;.:', alld ends with a t)C Spillt t 1.lt e,\(" co t 1e massacre of <"'ab, 

, 1'1' wOlilen anri ('hilc1Jcn, bccause thc~' chancc to _'\rri,-il1g at lh .. PCl1n Statiol1, \,'h 'rand sho\\' (Ii coile;.:'c "plrit attending en , 
" • he of differcnt racc or faith, \Ve of City C,~,l- ";I\'l' Kel1 :\UI1(,<, "til<' 111:111 II"ho nndc 'na~sc the TO(,(lllto game on Sattlrday night. - till' ciH'lTinc:- l'I"pon,ihlc," thrr .. "('n' 

lege may well rejoi('c that wc ha\'c no stich ,i!(,l1t chI ,'rs, qOPlwd hOIl1,' Innrr 
The prrp:lartions which halT heen made arc ~Jllrlt amongst tiS, T-Tere a 111:ln'" a l11an for a' l'llOlll!h to tak<, 'nnw !tonk, 011,1 n>"n_ 

{'lIlt: eLlb(lratc, The expense IS great, Thc I that, 1. O. <'l'(,Ii<-rt to Ollr or't Saturday hone, 

IJACK WARHAFTIG TO 
l-{EPRESENT COLLEGE I 

Clin!:ln If. S, defca~~d tbe Frl',h· IN HARVARD DEBATE 
til !"\\ II!Jlill't'S la.-.;t 1. u('sday atter-

CeDI! in a dual nll'~t iii the Coiicgc 

FROSH LOSE AGAIN 

STUDENT COUNC1L 
NOTICE 

Go to it!!! 

He kissed hc!' oncc, 
She ,0 demure, 

Tht' CIa;.., . ., (If '2:; l',\l1l1llted its 
1''''' l'J' on th" track /a,t Thursday, 
during' tilt.: inter .... cla;.;,..; llH:et to the 
tunc oi II points (Jut of " total of 
lX, taking fin.;t and ~('rnlld in the 
two-lap relay and s('contl ill the six· 
"I' rl'i;,,', The other first place was 

t;i!":C'1l hy '21. 

Prcratl took the lead in the two, 
lap (',"t'nt for '23 alld gave I)arisi a 
,!!,aill lli 10 yards Over ail cnntcl:ders. 
F,)lIrl\\·iIl.l!" J>ari~i, \\'ho InClint:1incd the 
,,,ivcn gaill, was Dargo, the mii!hty 
! ):lrgn. ""h('; f;ti1 likt" ;, (kiiil-'il Jrnllnd 
111(' ()\-a!. g-;titlill~ 20 ,"anI:.; n\nl'C over 
hi" clc)";('st rival. F:lctur the1l, lrith 
;1 .'-Iride bC(,(lfllill,l!" a conqueror. held 
tlh' ,,,,,;1\ to the l'llIl. Th" :-;opho' 
tllOJ't' .... ('cond tean1 had no dinirulty 
ill cIt:tt'::iit1g- '21 f()r "';t'coll<I place. 

"'01. The ycarlings only managed C. C. 1\, y, Zioni>(s will be very 
,; capture t\\'o firsts. Lease winllillg tidy I'l'pro",'nkd bv Tack \Varhaf!il' 

''''~ 50 and Chaclruc taking till' lih'c '21, on the .'\I! 1\,'-w York Tea~; 

All claims for Insignia must 
be turned in to Sid Emmer, 
S"~retary. before one o'clock, 
Thursday, 

H c kiss~d them twice 
TIcr lips so pure, 

l'('\'ill~nl1, forllHT captain of fhe 
Cl"O."S .... cllllltr\' tealll, It-d (d'f for '21 
111 the :-;i; .... lap ('\'l'T1t. CDhcll, ('x
captain of the cro<.; . ..;-cO 11 11 tr:.v team, 
\\-ho ha" hcell doing good, cOI1"istent 
\\"ork in the crn..;s-cot1ntrv meets, 
111;"1,, a rClI1arkable' gain {yl:ich he 
pa '-!'("! on to I r orne. n is~i('r fnllo\\"cd 
th" good exampl" oi ('ohe'n ~nd Horne 
I,," rrrl'ativ incfI,asing the distance 

-'-"------- I Ilf'[\\'cl'n himself ~l1d RosCII\Va,ser, 

~;~:i;I~~~,n:;;;7m \1;~C t\ich~:il~j~~~ say I !h~hi~"e~::~~g t~:J:.'1t;,'('aknc;:s that the ,th a pretty exhibition ef the gr"(~· which will l'ngage the Zionist chap
",i ar!. All otlll'r events went 10 [,':' .,f Harvard Culkgc in debate at 
';1~ \Vest Sid" \'isitors h\" .'lS-IX, The tion. 011 December 26, InO, The 
11,sence of l'ieitTer wa's materialh' Ihe Intercollegiatc Zionist Conven
'-"it by the lower clas,111CII, Nex't ('om-cnlioll l\'ili hc held at the Zion
":eck. Cnmmercc \_iII engage the. ist C!'ntcr aT ,y,,<\ 86th Street and 
'.-CSlilii"1I in their third meet of thej :h~' ;;Hiljcct,. of ~h~ de!>ate 1~i11 he, 
"1son, 1,,'soIH'd: I hat ttl the llllllledlate re-

'r"auizatiol1 of Palestine, all lands be 
nationalized," Miss Benjamin and 
Charles Joseph, of Columbia, arc Ihe 
.. liter members of the N cw York 
t~am, which will uphold thc nega. 
t,,·c, 

TTl' looked at it in anoth"r way, Sophs di,j)!nycd during the ,ix-lap 
neliev~d it due to vernillion ronteq was in TTamiJtlrgc:'r, who was 

REA ns GUn, Ihe initial runncr, If Hamhurgt;!: had 
------ shown bettrr form in the 1c~(I-olt, the 

Heard in Economics 150 
A "huCKNshop" i~ a place whcre 

they get the pails to watl'r the ~tock. 
JFRRY-JAY .... /\L. 

'," 

rhanc('s of:1 C'o!nplj~tc '23 victory 
in the meet \\,ould have Iwcn morc 
certain, nonyay'~ running form w~s 
ex('!'llcnt and give, promise of rapid 

, ,ieveiopn1{~nt. 

,_:,r '~--.-,~:,'-, ~'-.,-.:.--:-~'-''" ...,.".",..---------
===---- '" -" '" -
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\\'llat Is Air? 

BEFORE 1894 every chemist t\YlUg,ht he knew Wh;1t <Iir is. "A 
mech~ni;al mixture of moisture, l~itJ:ogen and oxygen, wi.th 
trace:; 0, hydrogen and carbon dioxide," he would explam. 

~here was Sf) .much oxygen and nitrogen in a given sample that he 
Simply defermllled the amount of oxygen present and assumed the 
rest to he nitrogen. 

011" great English chemist, Lord Rayleigh, found that the nitro
gell obtained from the air was never so pure as that obtained from 
some comp'.'lln:i like anl!Tlonia. \Vhat WGb tlIe "impurity"? In 
co-ope",! ion wit.h another iJI"Omi:l(;llt chemist, Sir William Ramsay, 
it vms disc()vc!,,'d 111 an e:t(!rdy new gas--··<lrgon." L<Jter came the 
discovery or 01 h(', rarc ga3cs in the "'t~r:csphtre. The air we breathe 
contains abuut. a dozell ~8ses and gaseous compounds. 

This stuuy of the air is all example of research ill pure science. 
Rayleigh and Rallls8Y had no pmcticCll end in view-merely the dis
covery of new facts. 

A few years ago thc Research Laboratories of the Gtueral Electric 
Company began to study the destruction of filaments in exhausted 
lamps in order to Clscertaill how this happened. It was a purely 
scientific undertaking. It 'vas I<)und that the filament t'vaporated 
-boiled away, lik" so much water. 

Pressure"" iil check boiling cor evaporation. If the pres~urc wiihill 
CJ boiler is vel:/ hig,ll. it will takt! more heat than ordinarily to bei! the 
water. Would a gP." undcr pressure prevent filaments from boiling 
away? If so, Wh:1l fJIS:' It must be a gas that will not combine 
chemically with the ftlam~nt. The filament would burn in oxygcn; 
hydrogen wouid conduct the hC8t away too rapidiy. Nitrogen is a 
useful gas in this case. It does form a few compounds, however. 
Better still is arlIuI1. It f')rms no compounds at all. 

Thus lhe modern. efficient, gas-filled lamp dvpean:d, and so argon, 
which seemed the most useless gas in the world. found a practical 
application. 

Discover new facts. and their practical application will take care 
of itseif. 

And the discovery of new facts is the primary purpose of the 
Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company. 

Sometimes years must elapse before the practical application of a 
discovery becomes apparent, as in the case of argon; sometimes n 
practical application follows from the mere answering of a "theoret
ical" question. as in the case of a gas-filled lamp. But no substantial 
progress can be made unless research is conducted for the purpose of 
discovering new facts. 

lectric 
General Office Schenectadv. N.Y. 
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Continued from Page One 

• crsity guard eanted the plaudits of ler,ey night at a 40-milc-all-hour clip 
,h., La\"~lld .. r folk'wer" hy his stellar i,roduct·d· the proper environ for 
all-round pcrforrnanCl-. f11rlhl'l" Ju ... ty "llging and dl'..'t'r!!lg. 

'j he linc-up: Inh;t/,il,.IlI" ~i lIIany of the little vil
la,'l" Cl1ddlillg c/o,,, to the car track, 

C. C. N. Y.-21 Princeton-25 11II1s1 still I". \\'ollllcring what thl' nuisy 
J,rillsk" ' ....... 1': ' , .. ' , .. , , , ,( )?W ,aldllte that Ila,hl'd hy at midnight 
L"lI1m """" .1'. ' , ... , .. ": :\ctts "."IId ha\'l' bcen . 

Athletic 
Equipment 
For 

THE bASKETB.J\LL TEAr,l ~t:t:nlS to have iound Its feet. That 
second game with Princeton and the exhibition against Cathedral support 
this view. 

. Il.rra), ' .. ".,. L '" ",. I)lckelhon I '\rril'illg in Trenton a cheer for 

.. ·ejgi~l .. , ...... c;: . . . . . . .. Ll:g-t'I1(lrt~ t h~' car and Ull~ each flll thi.: Jllolor-
I{a,kllt ......... lil·· , '.' . '. \lltIlII"r lIIan and the conductor eventually 

F,eld Goals-Legendre (3); D,'cken- all'oke the slumhering city folk. A 
son (2); ""elts (2); Ople; l'e~g!n; leary ,eyed, wary cop \\~,ldlC" otlr 
lL); Lamm; 1lurray; l{a,km; 1-..l'In; meandering, musical course to the 

Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 

* • • 
WHILE TIlE CATlIED1{AJ. t;:\:-'IE was as good as won before 

we l'ven started it s"rved a u,dul purpose. "Nat" got a chance to 
usc his slth'--"~\lIdy" Alldersoll, "Archie" Hahn, .Miller, "Lee" Sher
man, "Barney" I;oldherg, and the rest. Their playing was all that 
could be ex l' el'lcd of them. 

• • • 
OF MORE IMPORTANCE IS SAM LAMM'S RETURN to fonn 

in the two games. His foul shooting showed great iml?rovem~nt at 
Princeton, and Saturday night he caged seven out of ten. trtes. HJS one
handed shot from the center of the court was a har-ralser of t~e first 
order. However, we liked his consistent shooting from short dIstances 
as he did against Cathedral. Those long shots are, after all, mere matters 
of luck. it 'i£.' 

.. .. >t-

Tii E \\'.\ \ "1{EI)" "LAUBER I'IELI> LE(;j';~j)RE .\!\l> EVEN 
TUO" TilE HAI.L F/{O:-'f 111,\1 COULl) BY ITSELF BE ~r:\nE 
Til I-: 1·/-:"'1'1' Ii E U F 'I'll E (;A.\I1-:. . .. .. 

·!T!;I:\'. ('IIICI, ,\:\/j FI{,\:\" keep 011 playilll-! 
Two g-(lal.., fqr Chick and Frank against Prillc{'ton and 
S;iI\lnl;" lIighl -lire i, a .-.,.'urd for the backfield and the 

, .. .. .. 
a la forwards. 
four for Tubby 
jump-off mall. 

WITH KRIN PLAYING in his Cathedral game form, the team 
shOUld start some real fireworks. We believe Krin has a.bout found 
himself. Now watch him go. .. 

,\,\!'I:I\C:(,\ \\1) \/11.1.1-:/\ ,·<tell ble\\' hill1s<:lf to two puint, 
~·j,.:!!rd, !1i:...:ht ~':itJ! 1'\'.(1 .1)J·dt~- ·'llf.)t~ .•. :~:h('ir playing. while a hit un-
",'. " ", ~ ! ,J ,: .:... j', ,.... : \! J '!!! ! :-,~' { ;J lOt' a! ~!!J!!! t.\ . .. .. .. 

THE FRESHMEN ARE STILL on the rampage. Commerce is 
tlle"r latest victim with 30-24, after trimming Yonkers the night before. 
Curtis should be easy. 

.. • * 
\\./-: \\'I)~:jI!':R ",hd"cr ,1a,'ki(' :\ a ,I.-I \\,,,ttld Ir.' tu hit ,\delst('in 

fJII: .id(' lh~' rr·l!rt ;1" he doc." 011 it. .. . .. 
FRANKIE SALZ was unquestionably the star of the Conunerce 

game. Oticnsivcly and on the defense ?e was all there and those passes 
to llim when ncar h,s basket all went m. .. .. .. 

I'll!, ,111·1'/(1:\(; SEI'TTO:-'; THAT ACCO~IPi\KIED THE 
T j.'. \ \1 t.. l'ri!"'I'I'," d it! ih share to keep u,; iu the fight. One hun
d! (~1 "1' :HII't' \·ull'('-.. led 1> :\111ll'''- and working in unison can nlake 
.111 i!)'j':' " 1\ t' illllJrl.: ..... :-..ioll <tny\\ herc'. T'IH.'Y <lid at 1'igcrtoWIl, also 
1'1 i: \ d!.'ll tt, Tn nt.,11 nil that ilHlrtH'\' of the loyal Clnc hundred. 

*. * ~ * 0 

. :\l":'''- \li!1 tlH' farlllers of the Jersey-side, 
[:(lrg-d t!J:11 1lllis\' nlidnight ride, 
()f 'tIll' It,,'al hUlldrcd who missed their train, 
()11 til{' ;,ight (If tht' C, C,-Princeton game.'" .. .. .. 
WE HAVE BEEN INFORMED that an old award is to be re

newed. Be it known to all that Mac has two perfectly good 
cups to give away--to the right men. One cup is for the best 
putter anu one for the best hlgh-j~nlpe~ in college. 

Till-: \'()LLI,I./': ).II·ST Ir:\\'E it, field evenh men. Appeal 
"Pl'cai ha ... i;t.'('11 11lade for canclidatl'~, hut fe\\' sho\ved. up. No,"\" ~fac is 
II \ jllg iili.... IIlt'all"; of getting- the Oletl. Cont('sts \v111 be held 
Ti1l1r'..;d, T in the gYlll, :1-.. poft of the interclass tournalllcnts. 

' • .... >I< 

THE SPIRIT OF '23 is the proper one. Instead of being content 
to enter a team in last week's two-lap relay, the Sophs put in twO. I 
teams-and took first and second places. That's what we n.eed, that old. 
fighting spirit of doing, more than the minimum. Let's all get into it. 

... .. .. 
INTERFRATERNITY ATHLETICS arc about to make their ap

jlc"rance at the college. ';I'he f('at~ seem. agreed that this form of rivalry 
is one that is both feaSIble and benefiCIal to the college. The councIl 
has already planned an interfrat track meet for the first Wednesday eve-
ning after the winter vacation." .. 

\ \' III L/.: 'I' J 1/.: \/1.: ET \ \' J L 1. :\ (rr ),ring forth any s/tiniltg lights. 
IIt"r(' "an I", II .. dll"i" 11IIt thai 'Pille goo" material will show itself. 
Cnlai"h' m"11 Wltll ha\'C' tH',','r hdore taken part in athletics itt the 
<.'"olll.'g(.' w \'.'il~ no\\" C011H' Ullt. at1(l if hut fi\·C' or t('n !T!C!! that C:1!! he 
<lel'l'loped sho\\ ttl', tIl<' lIIe, t \\'111 I""" hel'lI \I'orth wltilr, .. .. ... 

SE\'EIUL FI{ATEi{:\ITIES IIA \'l~ 0:-; THEIR ROSTER 1IEM
J:ERS OF TIlE VARSITY OR FRESHMAN TRACK TEAMS. WE 
WOlTLI) SI'C;"I~ST THAT THESE MEN BE NOT ALLOWED 
TO HI::\, IT WOl;1.1) DEFEAT THE LE,\(;LTE'S PURPOSE IF 
TTl EY .\ H E ALLOWED. 

'" .. .. 
,\:\OTIIER CLl' OFFER romes frolll th .. Y. 'M. C. A. This 

titlle it i~ for the ;yinller of the inter-frat Inet.'t. SCCtllS as thong-b 
("°t.'ryhody want..; the 1tH't"t to bt· a f'\ll'('{':o'S. llerc':.; hoping. 

• * .. 
THE TERM IS ABOUT OVER and it is time to think about next 

season. Baseball and track will soon be here, and ,with them, the troubles 
of practice hours. To be successful, practice ~ust be held regularly 
and at specified time. All the men must practIce together. .. .. .. 

REI;l'I..\H T'J~,\("fJCE TITHI:E !lAYS 1\ WEEK i,; directly tlte 
l'au,,' of tlte " .. skl'tball «'am'" SUl'l'l'>;'. It wa, duc tn this that the 
("rO:-;~-C(llll1tn' tt':lltl l11c\(le a hettl'r ~ho\\"il1g last ~t'ason than eVCf hefore. 
'flit' :,\\"illll11·1I1g and water polo (<.'alllS :ll"{' d(ling hetter hecause 0f it. . . . 

l'l~,\CTl(,E 0:\ :O-[():\D.'\YS, \\'E])1\I'::';I).\\'S ";\;I) FRIn.\YS 
at ~ specified hour and togl'lh,'r is the only ,,,Iution to the problem 
for th~" ha~('hatl ;1IHl tr;u'k ft·anl":'. \Yt.' hcf!t:,·c CliCtlil!!l Bleil can COt1le I 
Ollt at this tinH' jf fllt' llIan;I1,~I.~r~ decree 1t and provl<kd the anIlOllflCC'

Incnt of the d('~irC'c1 tinle is 111ade now. \rhi1t' W(' h;)"\"(", 110 ~h~t!n:t::' 
kI10wicd~l' aho\tt it, it 1:' our opinion that pro:,pel'ti\"c canclidatcl.I \,.j" 
1,(· \Va'Hed at J o'dock on lh,''<' da\'s. TI1l'v ,h,,"ld lea\'e thes<' fbys 
open 011 their program,;. '. . 

~ .. . 
DOUBTLESS, THE BOSS \\,TLL. on hdlalf of the Campus, wi~h 

you a pleasant vacation. \Ve second his wishes ancl hop€' to .~~ yO\! I 
ii<;"l y"ar a SlrOIlR'Cr rooter for your colleg('. In the meantime, dO!1't I 
forget the U!1iversit~, of Toronto g011", Star! the year rig-ht by turning' 

:bn.r_·:,~n ma5.S.". _ ", .. ::: ... ':- -_. -- _' ','.-. : ,,' , 

l\.lauber. , station. His close attention to our 
(joals from Foul-Lamm l4); movements did not pass unrewarde" 

Klaube~ (~); Lege.ndre (9).. for there wa, a "Yeah, Cop" folio\\'-
T~ubstitutio.ns-1Jnnce~0.n; J etInes for cd by one for the station as w~ hove 

\\,Itmer. C. C. N .. Y:. KI!l~ber for in sight of the depot. 
Lamm, Hahn for Felgll1, CO_len for \Vith the announcement that the 
Lamm. .. next train for the city would arrive 
Refe~ee-T?m Thorp, ColumbIa.. at 2 A. M" our wanderings about the 
umplre-\\ ani Brennan, Sprlng- town wcre continued. The waffle fac-

ficld: ? tory close to the station was soon 
TIme of Halves-_O mlllutes. tilkd with eager hunters for the lusc-

An enthusiastic and iubilant crowd 
of ullucrgrads and old-timers accom
panied the Lavender Swimming and 
Basketball teams to Princeton last 
Friday night. During the evelling, 
the college contenders in "a~h sport 
were urged on by the car-splitting 
yells of the sport followers, Ken 
Nunes lcadin" the big noise. 

ious morsels but the grcasy knives, I 
the stained tablccloth~ and filthy sur
roundings made them flee. A coffee 
house on the main street was taken 
up as the temporary eating quarters 
and here the time was pleasantly pass
ed over steaming dishes. 

At 4 A, M. a tired looking crowd 
piled out of the train soon after it 
pulled into the Penn Station. The 
wearied travellers instantly disbanded 
to their homes and warm beds. fcel
inl-!. howc\'er, that they had had a 
1Il0st enjoyahle trip. 

After the basketball game. it was 
ieartt"d that the la,t train had left 
Princeton fifteen minutes earlier. 
Undeterred Ill' this streak of hard 
luck and IIn,,:orricd as to how they 
might be forced to spend the nigl~t, ~~ 
the happy-g(l-hl('ky crowd massed m ~ ~ 
platoon formation marched through g French Chocolates in plain or 
the main thoroughfare of thc liUle~, fancy boxes for Christmas 

~i;r,t si~li;in~o~:~d ~~~~I~:~:ci '!;\~el~~l~~ , presents 
appditcs among the "sturdy sons of 

BASKET BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

Send for Catalogue 

'" A. ·G. SPALDING & BRO~. 
523 .. "". t:., .. Ut. 

..... '\1.' "I"'PK 

1J811~ 
I--i~l ,-v,.1 {.)~.'--' K.--.... "~. '····~!iif;.·: .. ·'I· .. ~liG 
l~'.E/ li~ '&" }~\ 
pASlU~CE 

EV)~RY DAY 
Afternoons and Evenings 

Mornings 
10-12.30 

Afternoons 
2.30-5.30 

Evenings 
8-11 

THE iuvigor.lJtin,z Fcnsatillll of {!Iidlll~ OVf'r 
p~rrectly sU10nth ice is only 0,11' of the 
many attractions .. fferpd by tlli, I ... "lthful 

sport. 

75 CCIlt~ 
Tak .. bu,_ Broadw,,,' subway, Bro,,,"-,,v car or 
Amsterda'm _-\v .. ~.lle car In iBhl!Ot ,\1.0 all 
Bronx f'ars transfer to our door. 

TEL. WADSWORTH 33. 
Instruction in plaill an.1 figun· ,halin/!,. 

SHOES. SKA TF;., and M l' SIC 
LOCKERS pon RENT . , 

City College," and a raid was in, Riviera Pastry ~ hop 
order. The lucky guy was a hot-I 
dop; vendor situated close Ly the 3471 Broadway 
terminus of the car line which would 
earn' th(' "moh" to Trenton. After Bet. 141& 142nd Slo. 
an hour's wait, one of the twin cars ' 
Op('rated over the twelve tuiic stretch, Also Fancy Cakes, Ice Cream and 
arrived and \I as immediately com- ~ Hot [Drink. 
mandecred by the shivering crowd. ~ 

Sailing alonp; throug-h the dark, 1;:. 

W HA T man doesn't like his pipe? There's nothing whets 
your smoke desires like seeing a good pipe lying around. 

Because you know that in it is the only real smoke ,satisfaction. 
Your' appetite will be doubly 'whetted if it is a W D C, because in 
W D C Pipes all the sweetness and mellowness of the genuine 
French briar is brought out by our own special seasoning process. 
Thel~, too, W D C Pipes are good to look at. The designs are 
pleaSIng and workmanship perfect. You'll agree with us that our 
craftsI~len are acco~llplishing their purpose -to make pipes that 
are WIthout peers 111 all the world. Ask any goorl dealer. Be 
sure and look for the Triangle trademark. It's a guarantee against 
cracking or burning through. 

WM. DEMUTH 8t CO .. NI='W YOR~< 
WO R LO's LA RG EST M A K E R S OF I=INE PI PES 
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I Evening Session, News ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
TO HEAR DIRECTOR OF 

BRAY PICTURES CORP. 

PROF, ROBINSON IN CO-OP STORE PLANS 
ECONOMIC CONVENTION A CHRISTMAS SALE 

EVENING SESSION STAFF 
Main Bldg. Correspondents: Commerce Bldg. Correspondents: 

Louis Safferson Albert \Velte 
A. Aaronson Vance Wood 

Lina Lippe 
Circulation Managers 

Dean Ruhinson will be the ol1icial 
r"I'n,>(·!!tatl\" of the Col1«gc at the 
C~!~;'~"'tlon 0'£ .the American Ecuno
Il.b .. s Assoc!atlulI, 011 Dl'~Clnbcr 27 
to ,1)(' he!d In Atlantic City, ' 
" .. I.!·,l.),f. ,,!~Obll\"'O.II~ • ~\"il~ ..... also , prc~ide 

Till' Co-Op. ~h'r(' is 
~pl~t'iaI Chri..,ttuas . ..,a I 1..'. 

,Ii,,, will he "'Ter,,d 
prices. 

plalllliug a 
All III('rchan-
at r('duced 

E. L. Kapner L. G. Hoberman 

BrOoklyn Correspondent: 
Milton Maloff 

Assistant: 
Samuel Lifschitz 

--Evenii;gscssion StudclrtS'arc ~rg"C-d-tO'C;;;;l;';~;;;icatc all -news to their 
correspondents. All copy must be ~1 IllS hauds Thur;day night. 

Mr. M. M .. J~ a representative 
of the Bray ~)Icturcs Corporation will 
dehver all Illustrated lecture ~ndcr 
the dlrect~on 01 the Engineering :--:0-
Clety, on 1 hu.r~Jay, January 6, 1~21, 
at. 1 p. 111;. I he ~u!Jjt:ct uf his t~11k 
\l'rll I,,; "1 h~ Gas Eugine in Rela
[IUU tu the :\utullIobilc Industry." 
!,,:-!.r.. Jun.", " a director uf the Dray 
..I.. lIdul c;-. \.... urpuratlull, wlw.:h rckast..:s 
l'(lttcdh'llal and illdll~trial lllotion pic-
ture.':!, . _____ _ 

-':ONSIDER FORMATION 

•• , "~' 1\.\'1111\1 I .lllil . .' J Jhl U""""IOll" ior 
lTl'Ulllg l'dllC:ttiull. 

3<>:o.<:>Xt<>:O:OJ:e:lo.J:umo:o:w:;.v.w;o;o;w:!:>J> 
g Telephone Morning-siLlc 8646 ~ 

I T~L~~~~~ :!~~JO I 
COLLEGE LUNCH 

PURE FOOD 
MODERN PRICES 

149 F::AST 23RO STREET 

COMMERCE SENIORS IN SKATING'CLUB PLANS 
GALA CHRISTMAS DANCE PROGRAM FOR TERM 

The Class oi 1921, of the COIl1- . The Skatillg- Club at its last mect
mcrce Bui!dlng, \vi!l rUll its annual ln~ forIll~tl:ltl..'tl. VI,<l,I1:' fur the cOluing 
gala dance at the Gymnasium of the wlIlkr £",tl\'''lo. 1 he dub iuklllb to 
COlicge OIl Clu~:-:t.l1hi:' Eve.;. Sp1cIluili I n:J.~·:~ n!.!::i~·i·\)~j'" ti'ijJ ..... lU L.lke~ .ill lite 
features arc proil1i:...;cd for the. evening, V1('nl1ty . ut ) · .. ·w \. or!.:, en !Si.iiid~l):::' 
among them being a jazz LL:ld, an.d" I:oltda"s, 
moonlight dancing, refreshments, and . 11l':'l'Is l«r the IC:bt ~[rcct ~kat-
a "jolly good time." 1I1g- lUllk arc ,tlll a\,ailal.k to mCIIl-

_______ uers of th", club. ,\11 tho.'c inter
ested ill thi,s 'port are curdially Ill .. 

THE CLASS OF 1920 "ited tu join the cluh. 

1920 hilS begun its alumni activi
ties jp vigoroll'l and efTective nH"a . .:;~ 
urc. Its secretary sends us the fol
lowing report: 

ALU MNI ARISTA IS 
FORMED IN COLLEGE 

The Cify Colkg-e .\ri,ta ,\I\llllni 
\\-crt' prc .... l'llt at an organizatioll InCt:t

iug' held 0!1 Thursd;l\', December loth 
at one o'cJt)ck in -R00Pl 221. Th~ 
dlicf . purpcl-;e of the Ineetillg \V·as 
to hrtllg' all the !\riqa Illc'U in the 

OF "EDUCATION" CLUB 

The UPlll'!' cia~::-ll1ell, who arc tak-
1I!.l:' cU.llr~l'''''. ill the l)('parttllcllt of 
bll/c"[IUIl \I'lth a view t<)\l'ard be-

1_" ~lllllI~ It·~H'!ll'r:-.~ are cOIl~itll'riIlg' the 
lor:~:;~ttlvll Ui, <l,n .. Edu(atiull Society" 
ur l (:al'iH:-r:-; C IlIb,~' 

The ;liul uf thi:-. urganization '\'ill 
:··v. arcllrd!llg tl! it~ prOpOllents, to 
I'l Ullllltt' tHe educatiunal ideals anu 
pi ;lct it't'~ of the great ed1lcaturs of the 
Jl:{·"I:llt. oro attain tlii..:; l'tHl :-:-.pcakcrs 
,)1 1](lt{' will be secured to lectl1re on 
~·\·t:ry IdJa.:-'l' of education. Fonner 
~radt1atl'~ who h~I\'e hecolne teacher~ 
will he im'ited to the Il!('ctings t~ 
r('l;tlt~ their t'xperil'tlCl'" a1ld to ad-
\"i...;l' t he tHen Ito,\, thL'Y can orolit 
irolll tho ... e l'xpcri<'::lcc~. - . 

~l.'h() ... t· Illtl'n';--.il'd ill ~l1ch an oq~alli
zatl011 art' urged to give their nanles 
t(l ~~c1H.'ctlllaTl, Lcvien or Carlin. 

TULGAN LECTURES ON 
WASSERMAN TREATMENT 

~ NEW YORK ~ 

g Official Photographers to <> I 
is C. C. N. Y. 1919~2() Z, 
P. Z,' Z. S it ~ -- peciaJ Offer In 

$I 6 Cab~ Photos and One En· ~ 
)), largement 7xll beautifully ~ 
g finished in French Gray for P 
~ only $3.00 ~ a (Regular Price at !he 5IUdio $7.00) ~ 
~ Thi. Coupon i. good ti 
@ unlil Jan· I, 1921 h 
~ ~ 
~:O:n:n~1):n3:0:0:.(<:em:o:o:o.l:to:.Un:o:a 

OPPOSITE 1 HE COLLt.GE 

"An infot :11al dahce in thc Collegc 
gymnasium 011 K oVl'mber 20, 1920, 
was the occasion of '20's first re
union since its graduation. The af
fair was up to the usual high '20 
standard estahlished in undergradu
ate days and was thoroughly en
joyed by more than five score of '20 
men and their fair partners who were 
present, The success of the dance 
in a social and financial way makes 
it almost certain that another one 
will be held in the spring. 

'tll1t'l.!.I' tCl.L!"t'tlll'r with a vic,v toy,-ard 
forming a City Collcg-e or an alulllni 
Chaptc'r. Prof. :-lario E. COSf'nza, 
of the Department of Classical 
Language;;. Din'ctor of Townsend 
Harris Hall, alld an cx-officio mem
',C'r IIf tl"" Arista Senatc, who was 
instrumental in forming an Arista 
Chapter in Harris last spring. will 
Ullrkrtakc the organization of the 
Cit," Collc,ge group. 

\Ir. Jo-,('ph Tulg<tll, '20. no\\' :1 nlt'nl~ 
lWI" (If 111t: l~i(lI(l.l.2,y Pt'parlllll..'l1t F;lculty 
---1l(,kl' to th(' i;io Cluh 011 Thllr...:day, 
l)"l'"mher IGth, Oil the \\"a,OSl'rlllatl 
test. 

rrOn Time and Right" 

"Thc secretary-treasurer is undcr
taking- to make the collection of 
alumni dues a class function and to 
that end ic sending out a letter to 
each cia-smale urging active s"pport 
of the Associate Alumni. Not only 
is it expected that such an appeal 
will be very effective, hut the StIC-

. ccssful carrying out of the plan will 
savc the treasurer of the Assneiatc 
Alumni a ;::-rcat deal of lahor and ex
pense." 

Thc ,\rista Lcague, which is cstah
li,hcd in the majority of the High 
School, of New York City, is the 
recognition of ~('rYicc, scholarship, 
character, and loyalty, Arista mcn 
arc im'iterl to attend the next meet
ing of tlw new organization today, 
ill Room 221. 

.\1 r. Ttll;!,," ('>;plaine'" tlw theory 
:1<: Wc,ll ~!.; the 1114'l11Od of pl'rfof1nil1g 
the test for syphilis. J, i, h,,'cd 011 

111<" ~'olllpktl1('Tlt fIxation tl..,,·.:t which is 
of special intc.rr-st hecause it Inav he 
11...:('d tn ddlTlllill(' the ;u11l1t('r;ltio-n of 
IlIcat:-:. 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
READY WITH PLAYS 

The Dramatic Society will present 
ib plays in the Greenwich Village 
Theatre on Febrnary 13, 1921. 

~ uks 
METROPOLITAN 
CLOTHES for MEN 

III 
...... T _ 
1/1/ P ,. ,. ...... direct J?our altentioll a 

THE ROYAL PRINT SHOP, INC. 
CPT;"t~TI CJlirrders '1)54bli./'rrc 
215-217 Seventh Avenuo. . . New York City 

Prinferl of "lHE CAMPUS" 

of 

II MEN'S SUI T S 

I 
IJI 

.-1> 

which we are now offering at these revised prices 

and $68 
The very finest suits to be seen in town, Saks-made and designed, shown In a variety 
of single and double-breasted models that bring to you every style wrinkle of the new 
season. They were intended for the man who demands clothing strictly metropolitan 
in every line, thoroughly wpll tailored, in woolens of unquestionable quality. Our tailor
men did the needlework, we selected the woolens, and we know there are no suits any-
where to compare with them. 

Every coloring from Brown to new Greys 

BROADWAY ~nks 
/.-
IDnmpany cAt 34th STREET 

Please Mention The Call1.pus When Patronizing Advertisers 
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Freshmen Will Have 
Indoor Track Team 

Candidates to Report on Indoor 
Track at Lunch-Time-Three 

Veterans on Hand 

WALL-ARTISTS SUBDUE 
NONPAREIL PLAYERS 

The handball team attained its first 
victory this year by trampling its 
opponents in three ~ets of doubles. 
Each match was won with two 
games. The Nonpareils offered 
.trong opposition, but being uniamll-

A Fn"hman team to represent the iar with the tactics of a four-walled 
College in the mile relay will be court, they went down to defeat. 
added to the ro,lt'r of the indoor C. C. N. Y. showNI up well and 
track team next \\'eek. This was sparkled in the tnoonlight. A more 
the dec;,;oll oi th,· track nJJno.ge- pulished and numerable collection of 
ment announced y,·.,terday. players turned up for this event, 

\\';tb Ihe arri,'al of the indoor making it very difficult to choose the 
u~st combinations. Three teams, COIl

track se;hon t\\'o weeks ago, attcn- ,i,ting of Capt. Blum and Kelly, Mins 
tion \\'as iucu;,cd "" th<: Varsity teams and Lcv~llson, and Milgram and Scl
primarily. Il \\ a",oon found, how- zer entered and played exceptionally 
ever that th"rc \lcre several Frcsh- well. Each man kl!pt a steady pace, 
me,,' who ,1l<J"l'd lIIarked ability in and it was a tine spe<:tade to see our 
running but who, ill'cause they had men pick the balls otI the wall. Capt. 
not yd bcell at the College one k' I d '1'1 ' d . . 'I - V r ,'t Blum's 11 ers an " 1 gram S goo 
year, were Inci!({I./h· h) run a Sl Y "'()t-le ".4 .... '" th,. ; •. ''* ..... .0." ,...; .. l-. ... ...... ,..~" 
~~;~i: iii<~;, .:;l'''~ ". \:.:;~~b;,ho~}d \;.~~ I ;a:ii;~: ;'n~1 'i;~t(:I~-;ll'~}~~d v~e!i·~£o';.~·;h~~ 
bel'll. prarUcnlg a.1 wmk.r to be ~n To-night and Thursday night at 
"on<ll! Ion t"r the outdoor sea~on when ::l o'cio(:k, the wall-artists will mect 
the ("lln:e \'. dl han' a fcarlu"!g team. thl Lone Star Boat Cluo and the ,,"'n' ,kl>rJ\'l·d "I ;tli lllcenttvc and. . . I B I 

' .. C\iollpan·J1s. respectIve y. ot 1 games 
UI'P"rllllllty to te;lI::, .. . wil! he played away fr01l1 home. 1\11 

(.',,,eh .\lackenZl'.', realrzJIlg the loss player, Jllust asscmole in the A. A. 
the In,'n and thc' ( ,,!lege would sUller roOJll at 7 o'clock Oil the above me,'
if I.hi... CI )t1dIlWIl. were allowed to tioned evenings. 
CO!1t 1T1t1l', "UVL:l"kq. to the track tnau- Summarj 
agl'll11'11 t that a ,. r,"·hman team h<: l)oub!cs--Capt. Blum and Kelly, C. 
fOrJlI",L It lI'a, tl,· 11 rl(,l'Id~d that It C. X. Y., ddeated Cronin and !tlc
a "U!lICl\'lit illll):!J' r (If C,:lldHlat{'S ap- ,\l1in. X')nparcil, 21-7, 21-2; .\filgranl 
!l~';!r f~Jr, till kal!i, It ,;'!ll be orgall- ;11:d ;-:',ltztr, C. C. !\. Y., defeated 
lzcd, 1 .t:ll\:,: Ill', -hnlTld n:pr'.r t to PulfT ;:llId Cole, Nonpareil, 26-6, 21 .. 13; 
(·(,;t· L \j,I' ;;. 'Il" ,\f::[l:I.:...~tT Ft:-.chel, ~fill ... alld L(;ven~nn, C. C. N. Y., de-
c:,,>! I:; : '" ",,,Iallt Manager feated ~Ii('hacls and Steinarf, Non-
('I;;l'"l:C"( ;111\· day Il:· ... ;t w{'t'k :-,t hl~lCh- pan.ii, 21-':;, 21-7. 
tilll!' (I:) tll(~ Ira( L III the g'yJttna~ll1ll1. _______________ _ 

FROSH WIN TWO GAMES 

'1'1,,' 1'1'"1""",, L."kL'tbali team de· 
r,."I..-i lh, ('"""" ; ,'.' quilltet last Sat
unLI" 1 i~,!;t III :t l·a"t :t11(1 ~xciting 
g;11l1 r 1"·\",1' ;1 I,lli' ..,ib·d, appreciative 
;11:tii'1\(·,'. rill· '11jH'r10r agg-rcs:-.ivc-
Il~·· c., ,I tin' I ;t\·I·ndl'r ycarlil'lgs "'as 
greatiy OJI.-'l't I.y th~' excellent baskrt-

J .ast Frirlay night thc Freshmcn 
\'allqlli,he,1 the Yonkers High School 
li\'(' on till, htter's court in Yonkers 
hv the ,core of 44-31. Nadel. Ros
"ilowilz and Salz played notably well 
fnr the yearlings. 

\\,ol'k "j iiJl' (jr""~" anti Blnc rep-
n,~ ilt;lti()ll. fJl 

1"111' '~olllll' \"Ole, I\IHieci(h-'d until the '0 0 

1;\..;1 !i\·t~ tlliIlUlt'''' 'If play \vh:'n Edel- "",_"::l::'" 
steill ]o('lwd tW\1 pretty uaskct:-;, in 

,·~o ... ,· ~,tll.."rl'~"i()ll. :litl'r a ,,·oncierful ;t\~' . DC\1 Q:; 
('xhill::inn IIi "':'pt't'dy ra~~work. S:!lz .~ l .~ rrR .. r .. 0 .... 
~('w('d 111' tlw gatlJl' a fe\\" mnm,..nh::.~""6 >~o~o __ }o--.::-:::--:=." ''"' 

lail', ,I' , I.",' ,i,aI'Pill
g
, the IJall into the) ¥ ~A"'1l ~ ~~i 31 

\rOlli' I"r Ill<' I",t tally of the game. ~ > 
'1'h(' jil:al "'c..'()r~· F('ad 30-24 ;, favor~· .,:::::--....... 

o~t111' I~~'b'-,,-I"allL _ /~~ 

r iFo~=r:FOUNDED 1856 ~ I ~ "'-~ 
i!9" t, BRIEF allo- ~I ." . 
I • ~:.~\ cution on • ,I We believe III keeping 
I (I;. )~ our clothes :1 ~.~: ~t..~ > __ .. ___ •• ___ I 

/

1 ~ ~:;)t~~~li:l!q~l~~:~li, • ~"ai~lH ;:0 ~u~a~r~~;;C! Fast 
! Skilled tailoring : A II 

I: Sane ('e~ig'.'ing I color dyes. Highest type of 

11I

1I ~~~ll:~ ~~r\l~~; II tailoring. 
Close prices ' 

Our spec:al depart-' D .... pend<>ble clothing. 

IIII ~;~:n:t€;~~:;,~~ Ii I, T>,,~,,~:~7'';=':.::~.~:;.~-
.. III/ 11111 I I 

I outfitting as you I, ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
would have it and at 

I I' Broadway Broadway 
, c ose prIces. at 13th St. "Four at 34th St. 
I Convenient 

BROKAW BROTHERSI Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
-H:'7-H,GJ "I~OAD,\VAY at Warren at41stSt. 

~lt ~:. l'OIn:SlCUNO STR£ET~ NEW YORK CITY 

~=--~ 
~ Two d,m,n" are ',,!"ired to promote a ,"",,<fUl mn"", ~ I 
~ One IS a desire on the part of the management to please its II 

. ~ patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. g I 
IS The Stu den t s' L u n c h Roo m desires to serve the best g 
~ Interests of the students and reqJu. ests their co-operation. ~ 

i E. HAMMOND, Manager ~ 

I All Food purchased' froIn well known ~I 
dealers in First Class Products ~ 

g • al 
onlO:S:IIa:aEm:S«M:&·i~~~:a:~:a:a:e.:a:a:a:a:el1 

TECH FACULTY FAVORS 
ENGINEERING DEGREES 

The Faculty of the School of Tech
nology has unanimously adopted a 
resolution recommending to the Board 
of Trustees that a baccalaureate de
gree be given engineering students 
at the completion of four years of 
work, and an engineering degree at 
the completion of a fifth year of 
work. _________________ _ 

LOOK! LOOK! 
TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c. EACH 

DELICIOUS PASTRY & COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNER 

MOSES 
BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM I 

FPOSITE COLLEGE 

Liebau's Dance Studios 
250 WEST 125th STREET 

A SCHOOL FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
PRIVATE LESSONS IN 

MODERN AND STAGE DANCES ONI.Y 
1 to 10 P. M. 

GOODFELLOWSHI P 

For Health Bnd Strength 

HOMER MILK 
STUDENTS' LUNCH ROOM 

CLOVER FARMS, Inc. 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS, 

FACULTY, ALUMNI. 
GRUVER'S 

OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

SPORTING GOODS 
A Complete) Line !of all the Standard Makes of 
Sporting Goods:will he foundC at .he New Store of 

H. OBERLET & CO. 
701 BROADWAY, near 103rd Street 

Novelti('s, Koaaks, Developing and Printing, Etc. 

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large 
number of her cubs. 

"How many cub~. do you bring into the 'world at 
one time?" she·asked the LIONESS . 

"Only 'ONE," replied the Lioness-"but it's ~ 
LION." 

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX 
of 10-BUT THEY'RE MURADS! 

__ tv1URADS would be lower priced if we left out 
all or part of the 1 00(/0 Turkish tobaccos of the purest 

,.l Ln.' • .r... , -. , 
anu UeSl VaneiIes grown-or It we sUbstltuted mtenor 
grarIe~ of Turkish tobacco. 

But they wouldn't beMURADS-they'donly be 
foxes! 

Special atte;ztiOii is culled 
In lfrrrcd 20s In Tin Baxes 

"Judge for yourself~!" 

When Patronizing Advertisers Mention The Campus 
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